Mission Statement:

Across Douglas County, our vision is a comprehensive, coordinated, and community-wide approach to juvenile services that eliminates the need for youth involvement with our justice system while maintaining public safety.

For all youth who do enter our justice system, our goals are to provide effective, compassionate, and individualized support that empowers youth and their families to succeed and to build an environment of mutual trust and accountability.
do you get to the program); Elkhorn/ Bennington/ Valley
   o Hold sessions at different locations (4 areas: N, S, E, W) – hold at elementary schools? OPS schools?

   o Videos:
     o Show on OPS website/OYS website?
       o Examples:
         o Latino Center of the Midlands: 2 videos, one-minute each
         o Boys & Girls Club: PSA 30 seconds
         o Lutheran Family Services: Four-minute video with 3 families – family oriented
         o NE Children’s Home Society: Profile
         o Louder Than a Bomb: One-minute, all youth
         o N.I.C.E.: Native American mascot, 30 seconds, youth
         o THRIVE: More adult oriented, promoting conferences and events
         o You Turn: 4-minute presentation
         o BPOA: Presentation about their organization and events
         o Heartland Family Services: 9 minutes, adult/family oriented
         o Some of these could be ready to go almost immediately

     o Use school websites?
     o Who accesses the school websites?
     o Using what they have vs. making something new
     o Target: Parent; School personnel
     o Possible locations: School website, Middle school, OYS website/Facebook, social media, OYS YouTube, Hashtag

Public Comment 5:15 – 5:30

Congratulations to Carrie Mohr, the new principal at Norris Middle School!

Goal Setting Framework (Reminder)

   o **Immediate Future** – (1-6 months) Strategies & recommendations have potential to be implemented immediately.
   o **Near Future** – (6 mo. – 1 yr.) While high priority and urgent, these strategies require more time for building capacity or developing infrastructure before implementing.
   o **Distant Future** – For these items we propose taking proactive steps toward addressing the root cause of issues facing minority and marginalized populations in Douglas County.

**Mission Statement:**
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For all youth who do enter our justice system, our goals are to provide effective, compassionate, and individualized support that empowers youth and their families to succeed and to build an environment of mutual trust and accountability.
Next Meetings/Important Dates:
- 4th Annual "Student Celebration Day: Unity, Empowerment, Support" to be held on Sunday, September 24, 2017, from 1pm to 3:30pm at Elmwood Park
- Next meetings: September 26, October 24, November 28, December meeting cancelled

PLEASE BRING SBA WORK PLAN TO ALL MEETINGS

OYS Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/OYSOmaha/

RESOURCES IDENTIFIED - AVAILABLE TO ADDRESS SBA NEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latino Center of the Midlands</th>
<th>Center for Holistic Development</th>
<th>Omaha 360</th>
<th>Boys &amp; Girls Club</th>
<th>Lutheran Family Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refugee Juvenile Justice Advocates</td>
<td>Nebraska Children's Home Society</td>
<td>Urban League</td>
<td>Hope Center</td>
<td>Arts Groups (Union of Contemporary Art, Poetry Slams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.I.C.E.</td>
<td>P.A.C.E.</td>
<td>Thrive Center</td>
<td>KROC Center</td>
<td>Girls Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Family Services</td>
<td>B.P.O.A.</td>
<td>You Turn</td>
<td>NFSN</td>
<td>North Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.Y.S.</td>
<td>L.P.O.A.</td>
<td>Girls Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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